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Hitory and L)evelopment of Marine Insurance
By MR, B. G. D. PHILLnPS

18Cnd ntallJmnt,-Part One appeared inl issue of February 17th- fixing of rates, appointaient of brokers, and- o4liei matters of
Mrine Insurance of the .ornbardse-Llyd's coffee hous, and GBssential importance to the carryiug on o! Marine lusurauce.
teLloyd poiy The soJouru of the Lomubards ln London camxe ta an end about

the ame Urne as the merchants of the Stee!lyard. Whll.t they were
"Tt as nevtabe tat he ccuptio oftheLomard shuld net actiiaUy expelled tlilr actîvities grew les and les-s untll the

ivaad t ne teaengae int tarie insuratte, aod thii Laccordtl sleld regn of Queon Elizabeth when they fiually dis&ppeared, frein
'0 hv taken& place at an early perlod of their settlement lu Eing- nln atoehr

lad huh at what preclse date ls unknown. Probably, like the AbJout the. year 166~2 coffee appears te have been introduced~ for
Inrhat f the &eelyard, who 1.4 the way for them, and for the0 first time ito England. At flrst slght It le not altogether olear
8erlcnuries excelled them ln evrtigcnetdw whnt cMffee lias te do wlth Marine Insurance, but il a'ppears, ta have

kZintade and shpping, the Itbllans, as f1iey mad.e mnuey had a very consideiable bearing ou it in an indiret way. T~h
ln in heir prncipal business, s m begau marine Insurance by litroduction of «cf!ee was sean fallowati by the Institution known as
ktvaiicing .31so otteinry loans. That Lliey kuew, and lu al 'the eoffee bouse, where merchants used te gath>er and dîscuss their

IlejodaIsoembr ln, the pratc o! mdern. inrance, b business. rThes. coffee hou-ses were aise lin mauy ases the cenitre
Mëaisofprmims l th cure f hefiteethcetuyifne o! politial intrigues, aud owlug te thle' fnct mnany edicts were

(Mrle l sown by st111 existing lawa oni the sabjeet. The aldest directd against tb.em, efforts ýbeing nmade at eue tint, te close them
o he-laws baigon marine Insrace la contained Iu au cr44- aIoehr

UnC o th yar 43, isud b te mgitrtes o! aceoa a The mQst fanrous of titese coffe. bouses, we far as Marine
1ýet o-comere l Itimate comunicIation at the ç)etiod wlth the nsm-eIs cou<-elred, wvas oe kept by a certain Edward Lloyd,eMdl f cti. of Noh unad, Centr'al Italy. The ordlnance, pro- meto f It belng madie for the first trn, ln t.e "London Gazette"

'ý1e«tht, inorerte extirpate ail mner of frauds that inay take e Fbuay 1688. Thie cý>ffee itou.. was a spec0.l hu t o cap-
Plae n efetin Isurncs.on sips, great and~ smual, andi oni W>n andip o>wuera, and If was lo aie a rnl a ver VCYYfavrt

1900s ad mrchndie,' it shall nef b. lawful for te future, firsf, cete o hlig auction sales of various dsrpin, and te bave
'tO' tke ou any ns-urnces t Barelonaon ve,3elsownedand ben alsrceofor-ceteot laceporrtet ,roperay as arseambytth

treghedby origer.; ecndyte take out inuranen on foreign 54loIn aerieuet, "A4 Negro Maid, aged aot 16i years, nae
'Ve8el fefgtedatIlacelnafor more' bhan jmne-half thir v!alue; Bs, haiga stript stuff Wastcoat and Peticoat la muci pleïf.

and thrdq, t tae ot Isuanes n veses onedan frighed iththeSimllPox, and bh~ lest n plece o! ber Left Ear spe
at om fr or thn hre-outhsofthei ttalvaue T i Elglshwelrsai awny from her Mdaster, Cati enj. Quelh ou

tOMe orere tha, 'n cse f cotraenton, he nsuancs mae 'uesay, the8t o! DecembPhr. If auy pensons secure the salid
notbe ayale an th Inurrs hal no b liblete e ued Nego, nddelitvreth her te Mn. Lloyd, at bis Coffee He ln

ler~~~~~~ioif thet tiilac.s. Softe ofus tae thee enoeuênts oftheBie hag.

thefirt amehode lltheoters Frthrlt s od-redtht a "loy'sNcýs. whchbas been ssued rgllywlth on. break

»U achc uonth agrns o mnyudewrtrs' hosb-oftiry eas fom16(1 e 70,unilte ren tme adlatoa

onbbytelaJg aienwppr


